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We are going to make next week one of vital importance to the Shoppers of Anderson. This is the
season when the desire is strongest io secure the utmost value for the dollar you spend.

NEVER BEFORE COULD YOU DO BETTER THAN NOW-NOWHERE BETTER THAN HERE. FOR MORE THAN 20YEARS WE HAVE MADE IT OUR BUSINESS TO GIVE MORE-MORE IN QUALITY-MORE IN QUANTITY-OFTEN BOTH.THE OFFERS WE HAVE MADE YOU THE PAST MONTH HAVE NEVER HAD A PARALLEL IN ANDERSON MERCHANDIS¬ING. THIS IS THE ONE TIME IN YOUR LIFE IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY FOR YOUR FUTURE USE AS WELL AS FORYOUR IMMEDIATE NEEDS.

Buy it now before ¡t's (one.
Thie stock won't last always. OSBORNE and PEARSON The one store in Anderson

where your dollar will do it's
utmost.

For

MONDAY
Our resident New York buyer sent us 25 New
Spring Suits-Colors, Sand, Putty, Green,
Navy Blue, Battleship Gray-values $18.00
and $20.00

Monday $12.50
See Windows No Alterations

D. GEISBERG
If In Doubt or Worried Consult

ZORADA IZMAR
Clairvoyant and Psychic Palmist

I do uolcmniy brad myself to guar¬
antee to each and every one palling
upon me full and complete Batistac¬
tion, and I shall positively refuso to
accept ono penny in advance. Nor
will you be under any obligation to
pay me until after the entire read¬
ing ia. over. You may bo the full
judge. I guarantee to give my com¬
plete reading for the reduced fee of
$1 to all. This reading shall consist
of everything you desire to know. Ishalf promise to tell you without you
speaking a word, everything pertain¬ing to your present and future lifo.
In case you ara worried upon matters
ot love, marriage, business, health,
speculation, enemies, rivals,' stumbl¬
ing blocks of any kind. I guarantee
to tell you .all. regarding same, and
nisb will positively advise HOW to
gain your greyest wish. I reveal to
you the hidden power of secret in*
fluence, whereby you can gain the
lovo of 'tho one you desire or control
any one you choose In the channel
you may wish In fact, I bring suc¬
cess to .the unsuccessful .and happi¬
ness to the saddened heart
IN OME HOUR I can give you the

grandest reading you ever bad ¿rom
any clairvoyant.
IN 21 DAYS I can live you tho

power to advance In your position
and seciiro a raise la salary.
You may wish to know

{'How can I speculate
How can I have good-luck
How can I succeed in business
How can .conquer my enemies
How can I make my home happyHow can I marry the one I choose
How can I conquer my rival
How can I marry well
How can I remove evil influences
How can 1 fet a good P/sltion
How cen I settle my quarrel
How can I ¿old my husband's lov.>
How can I hold rey wife's love
HOW should I Invest my moneyIs my inveslnattt safe
Will I succeed in business '

IN 20 DAYS I CAN make you so
magnetic that you -can win thc love
of the one you most desire.
IN 32 DAY8 I CAN overcome your

enemies, or bad luck of any kind.
IN 86 DAYS I CAN find you a

buyer for your business v " >perqrïpjstock or transaction of any k d.
IN 47 DAYS I CAN brini around

a happy marriage with the one of
your heart's.desire; that is,.It 1 find
the marriage would prove for the
best; otherwise I shall not accept
your case.
IN 36 DAYS I CAN overcome your

habits of all kinda, also work this
secret influence on those you wish,
without their knowledge, so they will
begin to prosper and advance in life.
IN GO DAYS I CAN make you so

successful In speculation and Invest¬
ments that you will be making money
faster than you ever have before in
your life in a safe and honest way.
My record for successful work dur¬

ing the past year is as follows:
REUNITED 162 COUPLES
BROUGHT ABOUT 227 MAR¬

RIAGES.
LOCATED 2 BURIED TREAS¬

URES
LOCATED 27 ABSENT PERSONS
OVERCAME 220 RIVALS
REMOVED 37 EVIL INFLUENCES

IfWiU I succeed in my undertaking
'What profession should I follow
What trade am I best adapted for
What is the cause of my mlefortur..
What is the cauae of my illness
Are my partners honest _

Am I in danger
Have I mediumistic ability
When 'jan I speculate
Where should I locate"
My practical and professional repu-} tatton Is built upon honor, reasonable' charges, faithful services .*hd speedy

success. Oldest in experience, rich¬
est in knowledge and »till, crowned
with years of uuparnli^W success in
occult mysteries, my advice has made
thousands Happy.

Parlors and studio No. 408 North McDuffie St.,
one block cast of ppstoffice, near the standpipe.Hours 9:30 a. m. until 8:3C p. m.pupil «'iiymi nri«»T»yyiiMi.i*mmmm~mmmmmmwm\mmm***m~~~mmwm~m*mm> t \\ nHÉHÉww»
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Farm Loans
We are in position to place loans on farms

in Anderson county; where the security ts

good, and the debt paying disposition of the
borrower is satisfactory.

/. I. Brownlee* Cashier
Farmei Merchants Bank.

J

PURELY I
Jake GlUner, Illustrious son of An-

derson but a Tar Heellan by adoption
-having cast his lot in Charlotta
sorno years ago-is spending thc
Raster holidays with relatives io thin
city. Jake is one of the most popular
boy3 who over went out of Anderson,
and Iiis friends here, are delighted
that he is making good in his adopted
borne. Anderson yjople who went to
the great Presbyterian gathering at
Charlotte recently came back singing
the praises of this Andersontan, who
showed them so many courtesies and
who goes strong with Presbyterians
of Charlotte.

Miles Ellison, a conductor in thc
local street car system, and Miss
Bari Bruce of Cheddar were married
at Pelaer on Wednesday by the Her.
M. M. McCuen.

Freak Cbeaault, ot Wolford Col¬
lege, is here to spend the Easter
holidays with relatives.

Lewis Osborne ot Wofford College
is among the out of town students in
Anderson for the Easter Holidays.
William F.skew, one of the good old

men of Anderson county, resld'os in
the Prospect section, waa in the city
yesterday for a few hours. Mr. Es-
kew comes in that class ot thorough!}
honest, plain, scrupulously upright
and substantial citizens who aro
known as the "salt of "the earth." In
"ye olde days" Mr. Eskow was a
school teacher, and many of Ander
son's most Illustrions men and wo¬
men ot today first drank of tht
Pierian spring sitting on a slab bench
in thc plain old school house In which
Mr. Eskew presided. And some ot
them can recall to this day without
effort tho undisputed fact that he
did not -onction the principle "spare
the rod and «poil the child."

Hampton Webb, of the Piercotown
section of the county was among tue
visitors In the city yesterday.
Henry Howard cf Pendleton was a

visitor in the city yesterday.
J. 1>. Moore, of Pendleton spent a

few hours in tho city yesterday on
business,

Robert Moorehead, staunch old
citizen ot Scotch ancestry and ot
Presbyterian faith, who lives in the
Concord section of the county, In one
ot the most interesting old houses,
built of hand hewn logs, was in the
city yesterday on business. "Uncle
F.obert," as be 1<* affectionately
known to a wide circle of kin, is tho
"last of tho Mohlclans" in Hie Moore¬
head ramily, being the last of his
parents seven children. A visit; to Mr,
Moorehead's quaint old homo ls well
worth anyone's time. The old home,
In which he was born, ls more than
a hundred yearsaof age, and in it are
many "old timcy" things that would
appeal to younger generations as
real curious.

..ISM*©* Bate Taylor, of Sandy
Springs, who ls never happier than
wheo conducting an auction.' sal« br
writing cplgnmimatical paragraphs
for The Intelligencer, was a visiter in
the city yesterday.
H. M. Morrow, of Iva, was in the

etty yest . 'ay for a Short while. He
is a weil known a><d progressive
farmer of his section.

Jj. J. Fret«ell left yesterday af¬
ternoon for New York, where ho will
be for several days on business. Mr.
Fret weil will be joined lb Now York
by his son Sylvester who ls a student
at' Eastman'a Business College st
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Jae BLackman, farmer, of Pendle»
ton, was among Ute visitors in the
etty Saturday.

B. F. Martin, member of thc? Green¬
ville bar, Mid forme? Andersontan,
with hia family, arrived In the city
yesterday morning to spend the wees
end with relstivea. *

John Garrison, of Benver. wai
among the visitors in the city yes¬
terday. Mr. Garrison ls a brother ot
Farm Demonstrator W. D. Garrison
ot this city, and ls « successful and
progressive farmer.

W. X, FetHgrew, a. well known
farmer living near Starr, wai a vis¬
itor lo the etti' yeiterday for a short
while.

I.nfhar Bailey, ot Ivs, was among

\Y. E. Ki ru tl, who Hvc3 in thc Flat
Rock section of thc county was avisitor in tho city yesterday. Mr.Elrod ls c fine farmer.

J. E. Harton, alderman und promi¬
nent business man of Anderson, has!
returned from Atlanta, where he wentto bo at the bedside of his s*m. Wai-1ter, who is quite ill ns thc result ol
injuries '¿ustutiied ¡ouiu yearn ugo!while working as an engineer with
tho Southern Hallway.

J.. W.. Itothrocli, former countyfarm demonstrator for Anderson, and'
ubstantial citizen of the upper sec¬

tion of the couatv, was in tho cityyesterday for a taw hours.

A. H. Boyce, who is connected with
the Piedmont & Northern Lines, villi
head ¡na: ters at Belton, was amongthe visitors ia thc city yesterday.
C. S. AlleA, Traffic Manager ot the

Piedmont & Northern Lines with
headquarters In Greenville was in
the city yesterday for a short while
[on officiai business.

W. B. Moore, a well known farm¬
er of 'Pendleton was among the visi¬
tors in the city yesterday.

DONT TAKE CALOMEL
Instead of 1 dangerous, salivating]Calomel to liven your liver whenbilious, headachy or constipated get

a- 10-cent box of Cascarete. Theystart the liver and bowels andstraighten you vp better than nasty'Calomel, without griping or makingyou sick.

LET US
BRIGHTEN UP
YOUR HOME:

MlNimGIT!
WE WILL
DO IT BETTERo
WE WILL
DO IT QUICKER.
WEWILL
DO IT CHEAPER.

Paint on your home is more

necessary than Fire Insurance.
Fires occur but seldom, but the
weather is working day and night.

Guest Paint
Company

"Guest Sells the Best"

Fish of all kinds, Shrimp, Crab,
sud other sea food at nil times at
moderate prices. Phone ns your
vants, and let us fill them. Prompt
delivery.

FISH DRESSED FRET*

a F. POWER
Phono

GLAR1QNETIST FOR
ANDERSON THEATRE

In the Person of Member of
Cincihaiti Symphony Or¬

chestra Arrives

"To wake the already excellent or¬
chestra of The Anderson theatre the
best in tho State, is my object 18
bringing to this city Mr. Qeorgc
Crumb, of Cincinnati, expert Clarion-
ctist," said Manager C. H. Bleich
yesterday in apeaklng of thc addition
which he ia making to the música/
staff of his theatre.
Mr. Crumb, who has been'a mem¬

ber ot the Cincinnati Symphony Or¬
chestra, will arrive in Anderson to-
day. He is asid to be ono of the fin¬
est clarionetiats In thc country, and
will prove a valuable addition to thc
orchestra of the city's newest Ulfa
tre.
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One of the We3t Whltner street
business men remarked . yesterday,
while looking at the window display
of the Lilly White Market, that ho
-would not need any spring tonic this
year; that he found the exceedingly
tempting displays of meat which Mr.
Lindsay keeps on display almost al)
the time kopt his appetite whetted
up to a very high pitch.
The Palmetto theatre, after the re¬

pairs and Improvements which have
just been completed, presents quite
an Improved appearance over Itt
former looks. The pictures yesterday >

afternoon were shown perfectly and
the new curtain was raised on tho
stage which has been built five feet
wider than it formerly was. This, to¬
gether with the brand new scenery
which has been installed, will add
considerable to the appearance of this
popular place of amusement.' Mr.
Plnkston, owner and manager of thc
Palmetto yesterday stated to a »e
portor, for this paper that tho Harrow
Amorican (Uris «how, which comes to
the Palmetto next week r .il prove to
be one of the best Tab shows he has
had hore this season. See ad else¬
where in ibis issue.

The Owl Drug Co., have ono of thc
most appropriate' and attractive
Easter displays ot any. place in the
city. They havn a window containing
several pretty white rabbits, playing
about, eating from a head nt cabbage
suspended from thc ceiling, so that,
they cannot easily reach it. The
Messrs. Evans invited several child¬
ren to get into the window and play
with the bunnies, and you may know
that those favored were supremely
happy.
The Southern Public Utilities Co.

have a very attractive and instructivo
shew window display this week, its
particularly appropriate, too, as
there are quite s few Easter rabbits,
and other Mttlo novelties scattered
throughout tho display. Th0 window
displays the different lamps from
1895 down to date, showing the dif
terent Improvements as they have
been made. ,lt is well worth seeing.

Noxon's Hippodrome Shows will
arrive Sunday, April 4th, ?a their
special train and will put up St ¿he.
circus grounds, atd win be in full
operation Monday night.

This is one of the largest carnivals
which bss been in Anderson la sotie
time, carrying ten. paid attractions
two riding devices. The testare
show ls the big Wild West exhibition,
cowboy cowgirls, Mexicans, Indians
..nd horses.
They also have with thom the sen¬

sation of 1315, a trip to Mars.
Morordome aad Old 'Plantation sod

many other numerous attractions
tob many to mention.
They bring with them, (In a suit¬

case) Prince Williams, an sighteer
year old midget, who weighs only
twslve (12) pounds, and he wilt be
teen in Capt, Gregory's nauseam, of
freaks, curiosities, and monstrosities
The management has made arrange¬
ment for special police protection
atti good ordo? is guarantee/. Tbl» U
a strictly high-class clean and re
fined «how for ladles abd children.

AUTO OWNERS!Nów is the time to have your tires repaired for the springand summer service, I can vulcanize your old tires or sell younew ones. Sec me for

GOODYEAR AND AJAXtires and accessories. Also the famous
HOWE RED TUBE

better known as the clover leaf tube.
AH repair work guaranteed.
Free air to customers.

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
108 N. McDuffie Street.Business Phone 270. Resident Phone 814.

COLE PLAIN-VIEW CORN PLANTER NO. ll, PRICE $12.50
Same as No. 9 with Sword Opener instead of Plow Foot

No. 12, samers No. i l with Guano Attachment added. Price $i6.5o,\To SEE the Plain-View Corn Planter is to BELIEVE everythinggood of it. To USE it is to KNOW that it is unequalled in thc va¬riety and perfection of its work and in ease of adjustment and oper¬ation.'
The direct shaft drive insures smooth "running. The mechanicalconstruction ir strong- and simple. The working parts are well pro¬tected, lt is easy to change seed plates or distance gears. No toolsneeded--just a moment with the lingers only.lt is really wonderful how accurately it will drop just one grain of

corn at a time. If you have extremely small, or very large, odd-shaped corn, you can get plates with cups to suit any variety.You can get plates suited to Peanuts, Beans, Peas, Velvet Beans,Cantaloupes, Watermelons and similar seeds.
The tenderest seeds, like Peanuts, are not bruised or injured in any

way.
Save loss of yield caused by bad stands, save cost or replanting and

thinning, save worry and loss by using the Plain-View Com Planter.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO., General Agents, Anderson, S. C.

TOP DRESS YOUR GRAIN
with

9- O-
Eugene Snipes, who made 'M 1-2 bushels of wheat to the

aeré last year has top dressed his wheat with our 9-6-0 and
says he prefers it to Soda.
W. li. (Henry) Glenn says it is not too late to apply it-

you see the ammonia in this 9-6-0 is largely derived from
soda.
, Apply it now and you will I* astonished at the outcome ot
your grain.

Q 6 0 » $30.00 par ton; November, payment

Anderson Phosphate
and Osî Company
Anderson. S. C


